150 MORE DAYS TO ABATE THE WATER AND SEE DRY LAND.
8:12 “And he stayed yet other 7 days; and sent
forth the Dove; which did not return again
any more. (Dove found a place to build her nest).
water Sources were under Creator’s Control, and 8:13 “And it came to pass in the 601st Year in
The story continues, With all HE had to do is tell them to Retreat to their
the first Month, on the first day of the Month,
beginning point, and they Obeyed and Withthe Waters were Dried up from off the Earth:
Genesis 8:1 “And GOD
drew Continually;
and Noah removed the Covering of the Ark,
Remembered Noah, and
8:4
“And
The
Ark
Rested
In
The
Seventh
and looked, behold, the face of the ground was
every Living thing, and
dry. (Noah begins to take off the weather
all the cattle that was with Month, on the Seventeenth day of the
boarding and looked out at the dry ground).
him in the Ark: and GOD Month, Upon the Mountains of Ararat
(Armenia). (the Flood lasted 5 Months. Creator
Made A Wind to pass
8:14 “And in the Second Month, on the 27th
wanted future Generations to know the general
over the Earth, and the
location of the Ark and remember His Judgment day of the Month, was the Earth dried. (Noah
waters asswaged; (Noah
lived almost 2 more Months on the Ark as his
and Great Grace).
did not have a herd of
House, where he had stored Food and shelter).
cattle. This word Cattle= 8:5 “And the waters Decreased Continually 8:15-16 “And GOD Spoke unto Noah, saying,
Quadrapeds, four footed until the 10th Month: in the 10th Month, on Go Forth from the Ark, thou, and thy wife,
beasts, describes a whole the First day of the Month were the Tops of and thy sons, and their wives with thee.
the Mountains Seen. (Creator timed every(Creator remembered every family member).
range of Animals on the
thing for Noah).
Ark. Wind= by resem8:17 “Bring forth with you every Living thing
blance is His Breath or
8:6 “And it came to pass at the end of 40
that is with you, of all flesh, both fowl, and
Spirit. Remember how
days, that Noah Opened the Window of the
cattle, and every creeping thing that creepets
His Spirit Moved Upon
Ark which he had made. (Noah could enjoy upon the Earth; that they may Breed AbunThe Surface of the water fresh air).
dantly in the Earth, and be Fruitful, and Mulin the beginning. See Gen8:7 “And he sent forth a Raven, which went tiply upon the Earth. (it must have done the
esis 1:2. this time as a
forth to and fro, until the waters were Dried Heart of Creator Good to see all His Creatures
Wind that would begin to
back on the ground of His Good Earth).
Up from off the Earth. (but it never says if
Asswage= shaw-kak’
8:18 “And Noah went forth, and his sons, and
the Raven returned).
=weave, (to cease, settle
his wife, and his son’s wives with him: (nothing
down, hold back the waters). 8:8 “Also he sent forth a Dove from him, to
stronger and more fulfilling than family Unity).
see if the waters were abated from Off the
8:2 “The fountains also of
8:19 “Every beast, every creeping thing, and
Face of the Ground. (Noah knew his Dove
the deep and the windows
every fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon the
would return to its home).
of heaven were stopped,
Earth, after their Kinds, went forth out of the
and the rain from heaven 8:9 “But the Dove found No Rest for the
Ark. (Creator loved all His Pure Kinds).
Sole of her Foot, and She Returned unto
was restrained. (here we
8:20 “And Noah Built an Altar Unto The
him Into the Ark, for the waters were on the
see the reason for such a
LORD; And took of every Clean beast, and of
face of the Whole Earth: then he put forth
deluge of water coming
every Clean fowl, and Offered Burnt Offerhis hand, and pulled her in unto him into the
from 3 sources. 1. the
ings on the Altar. (Noah built an Altar and OfArk. (Another Sign to the Unbelievers who say
Fountains of the deep
fered Sacrifices before he built his own house. He
the Flood never covered the Whole Earth. And to
were probably mighty
understood the need to Reverence Creator).
the fool who has said in his heart, ‘there is no
water Aquifers from out
GOD’). -Psalm 14:1.
8:21 “And The LORD Smelled A Sweet Saof the Oceans and from
vour; and The LORD Said In His Heart, I
8:10 “And he stayed yet other Seven days;
out of the Subterranean
Will Not Again Curse The Ground anymore
and
again
he
Sent
forth
the
Dove
out
of
the
land. 2. The Dome of the
for man’s sake; for the imagination of man’s
Ark;
(Noah’s
life
was
completely
in
Creators
Firmament Burst holes
heart is evil from his youth; neither will I
like the windows of heav- hands, even from the day of boarding to the day
again smite any more every thing living, as I
of departure from the Ark).
en, dumping all the water
have done. While the Earth remains, Seed8:11 “And the Dove came in to him in the
Creator had stored up
time and Harvest, and cold and heat, and
above there. Genesis 1:6-10. Evening; and Lo, in her mouth was an OlSummer and Winter, and day and night will
3. Plus the torrential Rain ive leaf plucked off: so Noah knew that the
not cease. (Here we see the Age old Question and
waters
were
abated
from
Off
the
Earth.
came down upon the
Answer, why doesn’t GOD Destroy the Earth).
Earth For 40 days/nights. (wow, a freshly plucked Olive leaf meant that the Dove
8:3 “ And the waters Returned from off the
Earth continually: and after the end of the
150 days the waters were abated. (All the

found a Live Tree; things were growing again).

